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The activity level on behalf of families with triplets, quads, or more has increased
over the past5 yearsand researchon higher
dramaticallyin all multiplebirth organizations
ordermultiplepregnancyhasbecomemoreProminentinprofessionalstudiesaswell.
1. To updateinformationon triplet/quadpregnancy,famill' needsand raisingtriplets and
quadsin the toddler-schoolyears, in order to revise and enlarge
POMBA's Previousbooklet'
2. To establishneedfor help in the home.
for waysto
3. To establishthe degreeof financialaid availableto parentsand suggestions
imorovethis situation.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
clubs of
Eighty-ninesetsof triplet parentsand eight setsof quadsparentsfrom membershipof member
Registry
Triplet/Quad
pfif'fbn (Canada),NOUO-1C(USA), andparentsregisteredwith the Canadian
RESULTS:
younger.Sex and type of
GeneralInformation: All but 12 setsof triplets and quadswere 6 yearsold or
Fraternal
7
triplet participantswere as follows: Identicalgirls 11%; Fraternalgirls 9%: IdenticalBoys %:
yoy" if" and'Mixed Sex/Type69%. Sexand ilpe of quadparticipantswere: One set of identicalgirls, 1
Fortytwo
serof fraternalgirls, no identicalboys, 2 setsof fraternalboysand four setsof mixed sex/type'
Allbutone
drugs
ferrility
percentof the tr-ipletmothersusedfeirility drugswhile 63% of quadmothersused
or
separated
motherin this samplewere marriedwhenthe multipleswereborn. Sevenmothershavesince
of their
divorced(6 triplet, 1 quad).All statethatthe multiplebirth did havesomeeffecton the breakdown
marriage.
8 or more
Pregnancy& Delivery: Forty-onepercentof triplet mothersand7l% of quadmothersrequired
and
cervix'
of
early
dilation
pre-terrn
labor,
prevent
we&s of bed rest. R;asonsgiven for bed rest wereto
to
rest
inability
were
exhaustion,
toxemia or exhaustionof mother. Most corffnon problemsof mothers
quads
were
All
amounts,nausea,very emotionalandmoodswings.
comfortably,breathing,eatingadequate
were deliveredvaginally,T5% by c-section,and 5% were
triplets
a"liu"r"O uy c-s""tioi whll;21% ot
percentof the triplets and63% of the quadswere
deliveredboth vaginallyand by c-section.Seventy-seven
gO
*"itr. Triplet and quadbabiesremainedin the hospitallongerthan singletons.
deliveredprior tJor "i
most
It is interestingto note that USA moihersand babieswere dischargedearlier than Canadians.The
jaundice'
cornmonhealti problemswith triplet and quadbabiesare lung problems,hean, digestionand
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babieswerebreastfed,and63% of the quadmotherspanlclpatr'l
Feeding: Forty-sevenpercen of triplet
-Most
bottlefedbabieswere proppirdin infant seaisuhile feeding' anil
in this srud].bieastfedih.i. b"bies.
severalmoihersreportedhe\ : at feedingtimesfor the rtrsrthreemonthsar least.
r'hile all of the quad
Help in the Home: seventy-twopercentof triplet mothelsr{: ved :-refc-:n of help
s,
irrcesof help were
cornmon
mos:
mothersreceivedsomeform of help in the homewith the bl; :s. I
quad
fami,resreceived
fanrily, friends and volunteers.Thiny-sevenpercentof triplet iamihesand75% of
from family, socialservices,welfare,communityand friends'
some-formof assistance
s, marriage'nosl'public' ''edia'
:sework,sii
Parentsfound organizingtime, feedinginfants,time for
"self"iime anddebtthe n, ,;rdl :ult thingsto handleafler the binr. their
isolarion,lack of-sleep,lac'. of
multrples.
t'' lse
Financial Assistance: Over 50% of respondentsreportedreceivingno finai'.:tal help; however'
: : al
finr
no
receivin-s
receivedoverhalf of it from family members'Those
receivingso:neform of assistance
wouldhaverelievedstressandprovidedneededhomehelp' Formsof assisrunce
helDt'eltthai someassrstance
were
options were family allowanceextension,provincial gift and guaranteedloan-" Major expenses
i
second
quipment'
lost
food'
rinovation of currenthome,movingto largerhome,largercar formula'
Seventy-fir'eperL: 't
salary, paid help, clothing, drugs, babysitters,and diaper servicesanr' :isposreceivedfree offers from babyproductcompanies.
(No. I probler;t1.
Toddlers: The biggestproblen:areaswith triplet and quadtoouierswere: fighring. biting
pa: ;ng off, delayedmotor act ,,, speechdelay,smallfor age,multiplesclungtogether,sharingtoys' etc.
discipline(No.3 problem)
?No. Z proUtemi,safety,traveir.g by car, train or plane,toilet training,outings.
r"d one child beingdominant.
gated off'
Suggestionsfor playtime were using gateson stairs, keepingbathroomlocked and kitchen
doors
bafi'fproofingwholehouse,.lustin casi, usinghalf doorson roomsinsreadof gates,a;r.tusinghookson
C
toys,
!
by
buying
money
savin6
,o ioo-. yo'u don't wanr t:hemplaying in. Thesemotherssuggested
week
through
toys
buying groupactivity toys, avoia'ingtols that couldhe usedas weapons,and recycle
toy. wir",' Duplo and Lego,Ne-f, all Fisher-Priceactivity selswith extra little
toi uaiiity. 3omesuggesred
people,siuffedanimalsand soft dolls, and Tupperwareto sroretoys and stackingactivity.
distracring,takingaway
The mosteffectivemethodsof discrpiiningaccordingto thesemothersis: Spanki,
"'
le-oui chair.
privileges,and isolatingoffenders,rewardinggoodbehaviorandusinga
"star" chr so childrencan seetheir progress'lots of pralseand
for toilet trainir., includea
Suggestions
theprocess'
undpromisesof fancyunderwear.C,-.idrenshouldbe 2-3 yearsold to understand
anJo'urugarn"nt
Don't starttoo soonto avoidfrustrations.
suggesrionsfor outingswith the triplets and quadsinciudebe patient, peop! are curious, dress them
difiJrently so not obvious,enjoy the attention,explainto peoplethat your time 's limited, and allow ex':a
time for the attention.
By agefour, mostparticipantsin the studywereinvolvedin nurseryschool,organizedplay groups,lessons,
pi"y,i-" exchangJwith lriends, SundaySchooland library activities.Sixty+hreepercentreceivedsome
iistounts for nurseryschoolor lessons.Commentsfrom motherswith preschooltripletsandquadsconcernlng
rivalry includeremoveobjectsthat causerivalry, makeprivatetime for eachchild, watchfor one feelingleft
out, and as eachbecomesr e self confident,thereis lessr:"'alry.
(together
School: Of rhe 50 setsof r. ts in kindergarten,33 were alr placedtogether.Schoolp' rement
parents
quad
nd
of
the
tripi
60%
wasdecidedby p arentsin 67% of the situations.dowever,
or separated)
' rt that multiDlesdo betterwhen separated.

